
LS 280 LS 350 LS 500 LS 700

ILW 115 ILW 240 ILW 400

POL-EKO-APARATURA

30 ... 500 30 ... 300

10

10

5

320

120 / 220

330

60

ILW 53

390

120 / 220

400

60

5 or 10

550

120 / 220

440

60

700

120 / 220

420

60

+10...+40

230 V 50 Hz

15 22 2510

Accessories

orbital movement
microprocessor control of rotation and time
orbital diameter: 10...25 mm
max shaking weight: 10 kg
variable speed control: 30...300 rpm
shaking mode: from 1 min to 99 h, or continuous operation
LCD digital display
anti-skid mat (option)
various shaking tables
can be located inside cooled incubators

universal shaking table
separating funnel attachment
fixing clip support
dish attachment
test tube support
Erlenmeyer flasks (25...2000 ml) attachment
Anti-skid mat

Laboratory shakers have been 
designed to fit inside

cooled incubators (IL range).

Laboratory shakers

Advantages

Laboratory shakers

Parameter

movement

depth

ambient temperature [W]

dimensions without / with
shaking table [mm]

orbital

shaking mode

max load capacity [kg]

amplitude [mm]

accuracy [rpm]

speed range [rpm]

display

controller

manufacturer

warranty

voltage 50/60Hz [V]

humidity [%]

ambient temperature [°C]

fits to cooled incubator

microprocessor

LCD display

1 min. ... 99 h or continuous operation

width

height

up to 70

24 months

weight with shaking table [kg]

LS
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Universal platform

Universal platform for various kinds of vessels
with 4 roller clamps (without anti-skid mat).

Platform for fixing flasks handles

Platform for fixing flasks handles, suitable for
flasks of the following capacities: 25ml, 50ml,
100ml, 250ml, 500ml, the handles shall be
ordered separately.

Platform for Petri plates shaking

Platform for shaking Petri plates, bacteria
culture flasks and other vessels of low centre
of gravity.

Platform for separatory funnels

Platform for separatory funnels with 3 roller clamps
for shaking, salting, extraction and concentration.

Anti-skid mat

Anti-skid mat for LS laboratory shakers.

Laboratory shakers

LS
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12/13

8 standard

-20…+45

450

POL-EKO-APARATURA

230 V 50 Hz

manufacturer

PP 2002+

630

90

PP 2002M

1070

660

PP 2002E

24 x 1; 12 x 2,9; 4 x 10; 1 x 25

630

100

1325

660

350

representative sample taking according to PN-ISO 5667
sampling system:

vacuum
     peristaltic pump
sampling mode: 

time proportional
flow proportional

     event (e.g.: pH value exceeding)
     combined 
intuitive menu
up to 5 configurable sampling programs
bottle filling overview
suitable for continuous outdoor use 
can be implemented into a monitoring system
refrigerated chamber
SD card recording system: pH, conductivity, redox, dissolved oxygen, flow, chamber temperature etc.
sampler viewer program (for samplers equipped with SD card)

Representative sample taking according to PN-ISO 5667 directive.

Stationary samplers

Advantages

Stationary samplers

Parameter

warranty

voltage 50Hz [V]

installation site

communication

input signals

data logging

programming

controller

nominal power [W]

ambient temperature [°C]

housing

weight [kg]

overall dims [mm]

number of bottles x capacity [l]

distributor

hose length [m]

sample volume [ml]

sampling height [m]

sampling mode

medium

menu language

sample storing

sampling system

width

height

depth

hose blowing

hose diameter [mm]

output signals

English, French, Polish, Czech, Romanian, Lithuanian, Italian

max 8 / up to 30 (option)

regulated
30...250/500

8 analogue, 4 binary

indoor or outdoor

RS 232 or RS 485 / PROFIBUS, modem GSM (option)

microprocessor, graphic display

acid-proof stainless steel with 40 mm insulation

peristaltic pump

stable temperature +4°C regardless of ambient conditions

liquid media of min conductivity 20 µS/cm and max temp. 60°C

automatic time proportional, flow proportional, event or manual

24 months

round

vacuum system

regulated
30...250/500
or 10...9990

peristaltic pump
/ vacuum system

regulated
10...9990

before and after sample taking

5 programs, 8 tasks each

SD cardSD card (option)

4 binary
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